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ABSTRACT

Nowadays, there is an intention to increase the flax fiber exportation as well as local industry which depend to a great extent on the fiber quality. The degree of retting is the single most important factor governing the mechanical extracting of the fiber from the stem. So, it is very important to improve retting methods for the flax straw. In Egypt, two mechanized systems for extracting flax fiber from the stem (partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system). The main aim of this research was to optimize the necessary recommendations which are needed to best flax fiber extraction with a low cost, energy and high efficiency. The results showed that the proper system to execute the extracting operation of flax fiber under local condition is the complete mechanized system, which give the highest values of flax fibers separation percentage of (96.30%), flax fiber length of (101.00 cm.), long fiber percentage of (23.42%), Fiber fineness of (285.45 mm/mg.), long fiber strength of (28.42 mm.N/mg.), the lowest values of specific energy for separating one Mg of flax straw of (40.06 kW.hr/Mg) and criterion costs of (504.59 LE/Mg).
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INTRODUCTION

Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) is considered one of the most important economical crops due to, it is a source of heavy (idle) oil and special fibers used in different scopes of industry. The cultivated areas in Egypt reach up to 23810 Faddans (FAO statistical, 2013).

After harvesting flax crop, the flax plants were left in the field for 3 to 4 days in small piles for natural drying and later gathered into large heaps in the threshing yard. Flax crop was sun dried for a few hours to extract the moisture that the plants were picked up during the night since the crop was not stored in an enclosed building. Sheets are stretched out to perform the deseeding operation on it by threshing and cleaned by winnowing unit. After threshing process, flax straw are compiled in bundles and stored until it is retting. The usable flax fibers are extracted from the bast tissue of the flax stem. The scutched flax is ready to be combed (heckled) and processed further into yarn and eventually into linen textiles.

Azza et al. (2012) showed that the flax fiber was bound to outside of the woody stem then it was impregnated in water at open or closed rooms. The flax was retted with mesophilic temperature 37˚C for 7-10 days till pH reaches 4.5 where fibers were separated from the woody materials by natural degradation. The retting wastewater was discharged without any treatment to main agricultural drain.

Konczewicz et al. (2013) found that warm water retting is performed at a temperature around 35°C, and this can shorten the retting period to 100 hours, due to the high water consumption and unpleasant stench generated.

Tahir et al. (2011) showed that chemical and enzymatic retting methods are used as well, and these offer more control than dew and water retting. However, chemical retting, an aggressive degumming method, incurs significant pollution problems due to the large
quantity of chemicals utilized, while enzymatic retting is quite expensive, even though by requiring a shorter retting time and obtaining acceptable fiber quality it carries apparent advantages over the other retting processes.

Nair et al. (2011) showed that the flax stems after retting process always contain high amount of water. The drying of retted stem is conducted by hot air drying.

Bos (2004) showed that after the fibers have been loosened from the stem, the stem is broken on a brake by leading it between fluted rollers. The broken stem parts are then removed from the fiber bundles in the scutching turbine, which basically scrapes the fibers, thereby removing the broken woody stem parts, the shives. The scutching turbine exists of two interpenetrating rollers equipped with three or more knives. The knives scrape along the fiber, but since the knives are relatively sharp, they also bend the fibers just below the point of contact, introducing microstructural defects in the form of kink bands over the entire fiber length. The total process to remove the wooden stem from the fibers is also called decortication.

Singh and Bargalo (2000) measured directly by torque and rotating speed, the accurate screw torque meter for bench scale equipment is expensive. If measured indirectly through the electrical energy input, the efficiency of motor should be taken into account, but motor efficiency data are often not available.

The objectives of this work are:
1. Study the effect of some parameters on extracting degree of flax fibers.
2. Evaluate some technological properties of flax fibers in relation to different retting methods.
3. Improve the water retting in cement basin methods (Traditional retting methods).
4. Select the proper system for extracting flax fibers with a low cost, low energy and high efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were carried out from 2013 to 2015 at Shobrameles Village, El-Gharbia Governorate, Egypt, to evaluate flax fiber extraction systems under different retting methods and scutching equipment.

The Used Crop

To evaluate two flax fiber extract systems under study, one variety of flax crop (Belinka) was used. Estimating the technical length is essential to determine the upper length of plants that entered to the breaking machine chamber in order to obtain high extracting efficiency with minimum fiber losses. Technical length of plants is (the mean length of stems) starting from the connection point of root with stem to the first productive branch (as shown in Table 1).

Scutching Systems

The retted dried straw was broken by special rolling machine, then scotched for extracting the flax fiber. Two scutching systems were investigated as follows:

1. Partial mechanized system.
2. Complete mechanized system.

Partial mechanized system

This system involved of breaking machine, scutching mill, and tractor as shown in Fig. 1.

Breaking machine

The main specifications of this machine are: total height of (152 cm), width of (100 cm), length of (196 cm) and total mass of (535 kg). It consists mainly of six pairs of rollers, each lower roll is held against the upper roll by spring pressure which can be regulated. Each roller was fabricated from hard steel at length of (70 cm), diameter of (12.1 cm) and mass of (14 kg). 12 springs (10 cm free length) at the corners of the upper rollers provided the force compression of (318 N/ m²) required by adjust the gap clearance between two rollers. The retted straw is fed at first pair rollers and is discharged from the rear enzd of the machine (as shown in Fig. 2).

Scutching mill

The scutching machine removes the tow as well as shive from the fibers, at speed of 1075 rpm, while the fiber is held by the hand (as shown in Fig. 3).

Power source

A Nasr DM 34 tractor 62 hp (46.26 kW) diesel engine was used as power source.
Table 1. Physical properties of flax crop Belinka variety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical characteristics</th>
<th>Mean value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant height, (cm)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical length, (cm)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem diameter, (mm)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw yield and capsule, (Mg/fad.)</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw yield, (Mg/fad.) after retting</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber percentage</td>
<td>25 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber length, (cm)</td>
<td>77.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber fineness, (mm/mg)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of partial mechanized system](image1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tractor</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>P.T.O. Pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Breaking machine</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Three main pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scutching mill</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Pulley breaking machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>Pulley scutching mill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of breaking machine](image2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Feeding get</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Working pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Breaking drum</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Get let out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spring pressure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions in mm.

![Elevation and Side view](image3)
Dimensions in mm.

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of scutching mill

Complete mechanized system
This system conducted mechanical extracting using Turbine machine (as shown in Fig. 4).

Feeding shelf
Scutching turbine begin table to dismantle the flax straw bundles, and to provide for a uniform transit of the stems, with then the divider (group of gears) thins the thickness of the bunch of stems by means of a uniform rising speed, and regulate the entry of stems into breaking.

Breaking unit
It consists mainly of ten pairs of rollers, at speed of 970 rpm., each lower roll is held against the upper roll by spring pressure which can be regulated.

Scutching mill
It consists of two units for processing dusting and removing shive (hurds or elsas) from fibers, at speed of 1290 rpm.

Reception fiber knife
The end of the line the turbine provide knife to reception of fibers and the belts guaranté a good sight while sorting.

Retting Basin
The straw of deseeded flax plants was arranged in a bundle and put in cement basins. Since the size of retting basins 12 x 12 x 1.5 m. It is shown in Fig. 5. The mean temperature of the water was 28-30 and the pH value was 6-7, while the ratio between straw and water was 1:13.

The retted straw was washed with clean water and dried in open air.

Experimental procedure
The Factors involved in this study were:
1. Two mechanized systems for extracting flax fiber
   a) Partial mechanized system (mechanical breaking and scutching mill).
   b) Complete mechanized system (mechanical extracting using scutching turbine).
2. Three methods of water retting
   a) Retting in still water (without changing water).
   b) Retting with changing the water in basin every 48 hours.
   c) Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours (daily).
3. Four levels of straw moisture content of 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, and 14.35 % wet basis (w.b.).

Straw moisture content of flax was determined using oven drying method according to ASAE standard, 1992 after retting at three different drying stages by taking five straw samples randomly (after 10, 12, 15 and 20 days from retting, and drying them in the oven at 70°C for 24 hours). The straw moisture content was calculated as follows:

\[ M = \frac{W_{ws} - W_{ds}}{W_{ws}} \times 100 \]
Where:

\[ M = \text{Straw moisture content (\%)} \]
\[ W_{ws} = \text{Wet straw mass, (g)} \]
\[ W_d = \text{Dry straw mass, (g)} \]

**Experimental measurements**

**Flax fibers separation percentage**

The extracting percentage was estimated by using the following equation:

\[ F (\%) = \frac{W_f}{W_{straw}} \times 100 \]

Where:

\[ F (\%) = \text{Flax fibers separation percentage, (\%)} \]
\[ W_f = \text{Total mass of fiber, (kg)} \]
\[ W_{straw} = \text{Straw yield after retting (straw into system), (kg)} \]

**Technological properties of flax fibers**

**Fiber length**

A random sample of fiber from each treatment was spreaded out and each ribbon was measured by using a scale meter (cm), then the mean fiber length was recorded. Knowing that flax long fiber > 600 mm, and flax short fiber < 600 mm.

**Long fiber percentage**

Long fiber percentage was estimated according to Radwan and Momtaz (1966), using the following equation:

\[ L_f = \frac{W_f - S_f}{W_f} \times 100 \]

Where:

\[ L_f = \text{long fiber percentage, (\%)} \]
\[ W_f = \text{Total mass of fibers, and } S_f = \text{mass of short fibers} \]

**Fiber fineness**

Fiber fineness in metrical number (mm/mg), was determined according to Radwan and Momtaz (1966) using the following formula:

**Dimensions in mm.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inlet of straw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Working pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Breaking unit for the top part of flax stems</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breaking unit for the bottom part of flax stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Scutching unit for the bottom part of flax stems</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Transfer unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Scutching unit for the top part of Flax stems</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reception fiber knife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 4. Schematic of scutching turbine**

**Fig. 5. Photo of retting basin**
The consumed power by the tractor

The consumed power by the tractor was calculated using the measured fuel consumption during extracting operation under different variables of the study, using the following formula (Embaby, 1985)

\[ E_p = \frac{F_c \times P_f \times LCV \times 427 \times \eta_m \times \eta_m \times \frac{1}{75} \times \frac{1}{1.36}}{3600} \]

Where:
- \( E_p \) = the consumed power, (kW),
- \( F_c \) = Fuel consumption (l/hr.),
- \( P_f \) = Fuel density (0.85 kg/L for diesel fuel),
- \( LCV \) = Lower calorific value of fuel \( 10^4 \) kCal/kg,
- \( 427 \) = Thermo-mechanical equivalent kg.m/Kcal,
- \( \eta_m \) = Thermal efficiency of engine, taken 40%,
- \( \eta_m \) = Mechanical efficiency of engine, taken 80%, and
- \( E.F.C \) = Effective field capacity (fad./hr).

The consumed power by the electric motor

The consumed power (kW) was calculated from line current strength (I) and potential difference values (V) using the following formula (Ibrahim, 1982):

\[ \text{Power} = \frac{\sqrt{3} \times I \times V \times \eta \times \cos \theta}{1000} \]

Where:
- \( I \) = Line current strength in Amperes.,
- \( V \) = Potential difference (Voltage) being equal to 380V.,
- \( \cos \theta \) = Power factor (being equal to 0.84),
- \( \sqrt{3} \) = Coefficient current was three phase (equal to 1.73),
- \( \eta \) = Mechanical efficiency (equal to 95%).

Specific energy

The specific energy consumption (kW.hr./Mg) for extracting operations was calculated as the following formula:

\[ \text{Specific energy} = \frac{\text{Power consumed (kW)}}{\text{Extracting capacity (Mg/hr)}} \]

Cost Analysis

Cost analysis was performed considering the conventional method (estimating both fixed and variable costs), (Kepner et al., 1982; Hunt, 1983) according to prices level of 2015.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to evaluate the extracting systems, the different criteria of extracting operation, such as quality properties of flax fibers and other factors related to extracting capacity, energy requirements and criterion cost must be taken into consideration.

Fibers Separation Percentage

From the data presented in Fig. 6, it is clear that, for all water retting methods and scutching systems, the flax fibers separation percentage decreased with the increase of the straw moisture content to certain limit.

Effect of straw moisture contents, and scutching systems on flax fibers separation percentage at different retting methods

Fig. 6 show that, changing retting water method from R₁ (Retting in still water {without changing water}) to R₂ (Retting with changing water in basin every 48 hours) tends to increase the flax fibers separation percentage. While changing water retting method from R₂ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 48 hours) to R₃ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours) tends to decrease the flax fibers separation percentage.

The data shown in Fig. 6, reveal that the flax fibers separation percentage decreased by increasing of the straw moisture contents at all water retting methods and scutching systems. This is due to an increase in moisture content of flax straw increases the elasticity of straw and adhesion degree between bundled of fiber and straw wood.

For all straw moisture contents, the flax fibers separation percentage increases as the scutching systems changing from partial mechanized system to complete mechanized system. The percentage of increasing flax fibers separation percentage during extraction process with the use of partial mechanized system compared with complete mechanized system was found to be 3.11, 4.67, 3.81, and 6.74% at straw moisture contents of about 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, and 14.35% respectively under R₂ method.

The maximum values of separation percentage for partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system of (95.08, and 98.13%) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 8.76%, under R₁ method, and scutching mill speed for partial and complete mechanized system (1075 and 1290 rpm) respectively, while the minimum values of separation percentage (85.80, and 92.00%) was obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 14.35% under R₂ method.

Flax Fibers Length

From the data presented in Fig. 7, it is clear that, for all water retting methods and scutching systems, the flax fibers length decreased with the increase of the straw moisture content to certain limit.

Effect of straw moisture contents, and scutching systems on flax fibers length at different retting methods

Fig. 7, show that, changing retting water method from R₁ (Retting in still water {without changing water}) to R₂ (Retting with changing water in basin every 48 hours) tends to increase the flax fibers length. While changing water retting method from R₂ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 48 hours) to R₃ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours) tends to decrease the flax fibers length.

The data shown in Fig. 7, reveal that the flax fibers length decreased by increasing of the straw moisture content at all water retting methods and scutching systems. The decrease of fiber length trend is due to difficulty of fiber separation from the edges of the straws. In addition, this is due to an increase in moisture content of flax straw increases the elasticity of straw and adhesion degree between bundled of fiber and straw wood.

For all straw moisture contents, the flax fibers length increases as the scutching systems changing from partial mechanized system to complete mechanized system. The percentage of the increasing on flax fibers length during extraction process with using the partial mechanized system compared with complete mechanized system were 1.44, 1.63, 0.91, and 1.57% at straw moisture content of about 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, 14.35 % respectively under R₂ method.
The maximum values of flax fibers length for partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system of (100.35, and 101.82 cm.) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 8.76%, under R<sub>2</sub> method, and scutching mill speed for partial and complete mechanized system (1075 and 1290 rpm) respectively, while the minimum values of long flax fibers length (97.30, and 98.85 cm) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 14.35% under R<sub>2</sub> method.

**Long Flax Fibers Percentage**

From the data presented in Fig. 8, it is clear that, for all water retting methods and scutching systems, the long flax fibers percentage decreased with the increase of the straw moisture content to certain limit.

**Effect of straw moisture contents, and scutching systems on long flax fibers percentage at different retting methods**

Figure 8 show that, changing retting water method from R<sub>1</sub> (Retting in still water {without changing water}) to R<sub>2</sub> (Retting with changing water in basin every 48 hours) tends to increase long flax fibers percentage. While changing water retting method from R<sub>2</sub> (Retting with changing the water in basin every 48 hours) to R<sub>3</sub> (Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours) tends to decrease the long flax fibers percentage.

The data shown in Fig. 8, reveale that the long flax fibers percentage decreased by increasing the straw moisture content at all water–retting methods and scutching systems. This is due to an increase in moisture content of
flax straw increases the elasticity of straw and adhesion degree between bundled of fiber and straw wood.

For all straw moisture contents, the long flax fibers percentage increases as the scutching systems changed from partial mechanized system to complete mechanized system. The percentage of increasing long flax fibers percentage during extraction process with the use of partial mechanized system compared with complete mechanized system was found to be 11.99, 10.76, 12.85 and 14.41% at straw moisture content of about 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, 14.35% respectively under R² method.

The maximum values of long flax fibers percentage for partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system of (21.95, and 24.94%) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 8.76%, under R₂ method, and scutching mill speed for partial and complete mechanized system (1075 and 1290 rpm) respectively, while the minimum values of long flax fibers percentage (18.95 and 22.14%) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 14.35% under R₂ method.

**Flax Fibers Fineness**

From the data presented in Fig. 9, it is clear that, for all water retting methods and scutching systems, the flax fibers fineness decreased with the increase of the straw moisture content to certain limit.

**Effect of straw moisture contents, and scutching systems on flax fibers fineness at different retting methods**

Figure 9 show that, changing retting water method from R₁ (Retting in still water {without changing water}) to R₂ (Retting with changing water in basin every 48 hours) tends to increase the flax fibers fineness. While changing water retting method from R₂ (Retting with changing
the water in basin every 48 hours) to R$_3$ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours) tends to decrease the flax fibers fineness.

The data shown in Fig. 9, reveals that the flax fibers fineness decreased by increasing the straw moisture content at all water–retting methods and scutching systems. This is due to an increasing straw moisture content decrease the fiber fineness because of the increase in mass of fiber.

For all straw moisture contents, the flax fibers fineness increases as the scutching systems changed from partial mechanized system to complete mechanized system. The percentage of increasing flax fibers fineness during extraction process with the use of partial mechanized system compared with complete mechanized system was found to be 2.57, 2.54, 3.80, and 3.14% at straw moisture content of about 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, 14.35% respectively and under R$_2$ method.

The maximum values of flax fibers fineness for partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system of (286.70, and 294.27 mm/mg.) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 8.76%, under R$_2$ method, and scutching mill speed for partial and complete mechanized system (1075 and 1290 rpm) respectively, while the minimum values of flax fibers fineness (261.80, and 270.30 mm/mg.) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 14.35% and under R$_2$ method.

**Flax Fibers Strength**

From the data presented in Fig. 10, it is clear that, for all water retting methods and scutching systems, the flax fibers strength increased with the increase of the straw moisture content to certain limit.

**Effect of straw moisture contents, and scutching systems on flax fibers strength at different retting methods**

Figure 10 show that, changing retting water method from R$_1$ (Retting in still water {without changing water}) to R$_2$ (Retting with changing...
water in basin every 48 hours) tends to increase flax fibers strength. While changing water retting method from R₂ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 48 hours) to R₃ (Retting with changing the water in basin every 24 hours) tends to decrease the flax fibers strength.

The data shown in Fig. 10, reveals that the flax fibers strength decreased by increasing straw moisture content at all water–retting methods and scutching systems. This is due to an increasing the fibers strength trend to increase in the elasticity degree with increasing straw moisture contents. In addition, the loss of strength was attributed to the breakdown of technical fibers into their component elementary fibers due to the deterioration of the lignin that holds the elementary fibers together.

For all straw moisture contents, the flax fibers strength increases as the scutching systems changed from partial mechanized system to complete mechanized system. The percentage of increasing flax fibers strength during extraction process with the use of partial mechanized system compared with complete mechanized system was found to be 4.73, 2.71, 3.38, and 1.08 % at straw moisture content of about 8.76, 10.15, 11.90, 14.35 % respectively and under R₂ method.

The maximum values of flax fibers strength for partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system of (30.15, and 30.48 mm.N/mg.) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 14.35%, under R₂ method, and scutching mill speed for partial and complete mechanized system (1075 and 1290 rpm) respectively, while the minimum values of flax fibers strength (26.39, and 27.70 mm.N/mg.) were obtained at moisture content of flax straw of 8.76% and under R₂ method.

Power and Specific Energy

Table 2, show the power and specific energy as affected by different flax fiber extracting systems and mean moisture contents of straw.
Table 2. Power and Specific energy for partial and complete mechanized system during extraction process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scutching systems</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of labour</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human energy, kW.</td>
<td>2.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel consumption, l.</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumed, kW.</td>
<td>23.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total power consumed, kW.</td>
<td>25.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction capacity, Mg/hr.</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific energy, kW. hr./Mg</td>
<td>48.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is remarkable that the specific energy for extracting operation decreased with the decrease of straw moisture content for any extracting system. For all water retting methods, the power requirement increased and specific energy decreased for both partial mechanized system and complete mechanized system. The mean values of total power requirement for extracting flax fiber (kW) by using complete system is greater than the partial system by 59.53% as shown in Table 2. This trend is due to the number of labour as well as the fuel consumption in (l/hr) of the complete system is greater than the partial system by 59.53% as shown in Table 2. This trend is due to the number of labour as well as the fuel consumption in (l/hr) of the complete system is greater than the partial system by 59.53% as shown in Table 2. This trend is due to the productivity of complete system is greater than the partial system. On the other hand, the mean values of specific energy for extracting operation (kW. hr./Mg.) for the complete system is lower than the partial system by 16.60%. This trend is due to the productivity of complete system is greater than the partial system. This attributed to the low attachment strength of the low moisture content straws then for high moisture content straws that tend to decrease specific energy. This trend is due to the productivity of extracting complete system is greater than the productivity of extracting partial system.

The Cost Analysis

Table 3 shows the associated costs related to the different systems of flax fiber extracting. The first one was partial mechanized system powered by 62 hp (46.26 kW) tractor, and the second was complete mechanized system powered by 200 hp (160 kW) electric generator. The mean values of total cost for extracting flax fiber (LE/hr) by using complete system is greater than the partial system by 29.49% as shown in Table 3. This trend is due to the list price as well as the fuel consumption in (l/hr) of the complete system is greater than the partial system. On the other hand, the mean values of total cost per unit rate of work (LE/Mg) for the complete system is lower than the partial system by 60.36%. This trend is due to the productivity of complete system is greater than the partial system. Comparing the results of different systems with respect to the criterion cost in LE/Mg point of view, one can realize that the minimum cost is associated with the complete mechanized system (504.59 LE/Mg) followed by the partial mechanized system (1272.80 LE/Mg) respectively. That indicates the importance of using the complete mechanized system. The previous comparison may mislead the reader in some way because the fiber losses of each system differ from each other. To overcome this difficulty the losses of each system has been considered. The fiber losses costs were reached (240, 720 LE/Mg) for the complete mechanized system and the partial mechanized system, respectively. It was believed that the criterion cost would be much better and actually represents the suitability of different system.
Table 3. Cost analysis for partial and complete mechanized flax fiber extraction system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scutching systems</th>
<th>Difference</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>298.51</td>
<td>423.35</td>
<td>124.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>552.80</td>
<td>264.59</td>
<td>288.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criterion costs, LE./Mg</td>
<td>1272.80</td>
<td>504.59</td>
<td>768.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion

It can be concluded that the proper system to extract fiber flax under local conditions is complete mechanized system and retting flax straw with changing the water in basin every 48 hours. The moisture content of retted straw must be about 10.15% w.b. This system of extracting fiber flax has given the highest values of flax fibers separation percentage of (96.30%), flax fiber length of (101.00 cm), long fiber percentage of (23.42%), fiber fineness of (285.45 mm/mg), and long fiber strength of (28.42 mm.N/mg), and the lowest values of specific energy for separate one Mg of flax straw of (40.06 kW.hr /Mg), and criterion costs of (504.59 LE/Mg).
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دراسات هندسية على استخلاص ألياف الكتان

محمد اسماعيل عبدالفؤاد 1 - محمد سعيد الدين الشال 2 - عده شوقى العسري - حنان محمد الشال

1- قسم الهندسة الزراعية- كلية الزراعة- جامعة الزقاق.
2- معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية- مركز البحوث الزراعية- النفي- الجزيرة.

في هذه الأيام، تعمل الدولة على زيادة تصدير ألياف الكتان، ودفع الصناعة المحلية للتقدم ولزيادة جودة الألياف. نجد أن عملية التعطين من أهم العوامل المؤثرة على عمليات الاستخلاص البيكانيكي لألياف الكتان من سبقائه، لذلك من المهم تحسين طرق التعطين لتقش الكتان، وفي مصر وخاصة في محافظة الغربية يتم استخدام الطريقة التقليدية للتعطين. وهي التعطين بالبما في الأحواض الاستثنائية بدون تغير الماء (الماز لاك)، تحت دراسة العوامل التالية: نظامين من تغطية استخلاص ألياف الكتان (بالماء النصفي والنظام الليالي)، وثلاث طرق من التعطين في الماء وهي التعطين في الماء الراك (بدون تغير الماء)، التعطين مع تغير ماء الحوض كل 48 ساعة، التعطين مع تغير ماء الحوض كل 54 ساعة (يومياً)، أربع نسب لطروبة سباق الكتان بعد التعطين عقب التعطين قبل الاستخلاص (6.76, 8.78, 19.91%).

وتم قياس عدة قياسات من أهمها نسبة استخلاص الألياف، طول الألياف، نسبة الألياف الطويلة، نسبة الألياف، متانة الألياف، ومطبات الطاقة والقدرة والوقود، وكان النتائج الرئيسية من هذا البحث استنتاج التوصيات لأفضل طريقة لاستخلاص ألياف الكتان مع تقليل أقل وطاقة أقل وكفاءة عالية. ولقد أسفرت الدراسة عن النتائج التالية: أفضل نظام استخلاص ألياف الكتان البيكانيكي، هو النظام الأمي (الترويل) وكانت خصائصه: ارتفاع انتاجية النظام (1.6) ميغا جرام/ساعة، الطاقة النوعية المتصلة في النظام (4.024 كيلووات/ساعة/ميغا جرام)، إجمالى التكاليف المعيارية للنظام (504.5 جنيه/ميغا جرام)، أفضل طريقة عملية التعطين بالماء هي طريقة التعطين بتغير ماء الحوض كل 48 ساعة، المحتوى الرطب لتقش الكتان عند بداية الاستخلاص حوالي 10%.
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